
OVER 16 MILLION
RAISED TO HATE

BAPTIST 76 MILLION CAMPAIGN
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS,
COMMISSION REPORTS.

CASH ROUND UP IN SPRING

Effort Will Be Made During Maroh
and April to Secure Cash on All

Pledges Due to May
1, 1921.

DR. J. B. GAM BR E LL

President Southern Baptist Conven¬
tion, who will tour the South.

Up to December 1, 1020, Southern
Baptists had paid $16,861,100.68 in
cash on their subscriptions to the 75
Million Campaign, according to an an¬
nouncement issued toy the Conserva¬
tion Commission, -which is looking af¬
ter all the general Interests of the
campaign. This sum has been appor¬
tioned among foreign mlBBlons, home
missions, state missions, Christian ed¬
ucation, hospitals, orphanages and
ministerial roller, in accordance with
the original campaign program.
While the receipts from tho cam¬

paign have enabled all the agencies of
the denomination to greatly enlarge
their work the returns have not been
as large as the best Interests of the
work demand, It ls said, and tho local
churches throughout tho South ar».'
osked tc Jpln in a (novemont tu bring
np the payments' on all subscriptions
due by May I, In order that the dele-
gatos car gd to the Southern Baptist
Convention at Chattanooga, May il',
with a clean slate and ah the gen¬
eral work adequately provided for.

Will Hold Day of Prayer.
Inaugural lng this spring cash round¬

up campaign, February 27-March 6
has been designated as intercession
week toy the Baptist women of the
South, while tho entire membership
Of the Baptist churches is asked to
loin In spending Wednesday, March 2,
as a day of prayer for God's blessings
and guidance in the further campaign
work.

After this special period of prayer
the remainder of March will be given
over to enlisting all the members of
all the Baptist churches in the South
in tho matter of completing tho cam¬
paign program by paying that por¬
tion of tho subscriptions duo by that
timo, and In bringing the members to
see tholr obligation to support God's
work through the dissemination of the
doctrine of stewardship. April has
hoon designated as loyalty month and
during that time effort will be made
throughout thc South to bring Bap¬
tists to realize that their loyalty to
God and His work demands tho pay¬
ment, where at nil possible, of tholr
pledges to the campaign.

Southwlde Tour ls Planned.
In order that the subscribers to the

campaign may bo fully informed on
what has been accomplished with the
money they huve contributed so far,
and as to the needs for the comple¬
tion of the campaign program, a se¬
ries of informational and Inspirational
meetings that will reach Into every
state in tho South has been planned
for March and April. These meetings
will ho featured by addresses by Dr.
J. B. Gambioll, president of the South¬
ern Baptist Convention, and Dr. 10. Y.
Mullins, president of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, who
have Just returned from a six months'
tour of tho mission fields of Rurope,
and who will tell of conditions thoy
found there; Dr. L, It. Scarborough,
general director of the campaign, and
other persons of prominence. These
meetings will behold at central points
In the various slates, and from those
central meetings associational and dis¬
trict rallies will bo formed In tho hope
of taking the campaign message to all
tho people.

Largo Relief Work Done.
Socretary Love of the Foreign Mis¬

sion Board reports that Southern Bap¬
tists, within the last few weeks, have
contributed $147,284.20 in cash for the
rollcf of suffering peoples in Europe
and China, above their campaign con¬
tributions, and that Die Baptist women

of th« £outh have contributed $100,-
000 worth of flrpt-clufis clotbiog for
th* needy fanillios ot Hungary.
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Oconco Station School.

Following ls the honor roll of the
Oconee Station school for the month
ending in February:

Primer-Paul Phillip» 9 4.
Second Grade-Elva Phillips 92,

Italpb Phillips 93.
Fou ii h Grade-Garwood Cren-

shnw 91, Bishop Crenshaw 9C, Al¬
bert Grant 90.

Fifth Grade-Hilda Slater 91,
Paulino Grant 95.

Seventh Grade-Glenn Crenshaw
9(1.

Eighth Grade-Ila Crenshaw 96.
Inez McAlister, 'teacher.

WOHLD HAS CHANGED LITTLE
Like Ponce de Leon, People Today

Are Apt to Believe What They
Want to Believe.

Ponce de Leon didn't originate the
idea of a spring of eternal youth. That
was not in his mind when he sailed
for the new world. He sailed with
Columbus upon the latter's second trip
and was appointed governor of Porto
Rico, where he believed gold existed
in nbundanee. While exploring the is¬
land he met an old savage, who told
ulm timi no't only was there gold to
be found in another country to the
northward, but also there existed in
the loud a spring whose wa te ra
brought >eterhal youth- So the rest¬
less adventurer ,set out upon bis
search nad discovered Florida.

All of which I» stated not because
the Information ia new, but to call at¬
tention to the fact that Ponce de Leon
believed the eternal youth proposition
because be wanted to, remarks a writ¬
er In the Columbus Dispatch. All of
us. to this good day, do the same
thing. We believe that which we de¬
sire to believe, whether lt ls good or
bod. We believe the scandals we hear
about others when we want to be¬
lieve them--and we reject them If we
do not want to believe such things of
the persons connected with the scan¬
dal.

Further, we usually hear that which
we are desirous of bearing. The wily
old savage wanted to get rid of Ponce
de Leon. He knew enough of human
nature and of Spanish nature to be
aware that gold-and youth-would
prove highly interesting to the invader.
That wa« what Ponce de Leon was ex¬

pecting to bear-especially the story
of gold. But the old savage, to make
the gold story all the stronger and to
lure the Invader from the Island all
tlie more surely, added the eternal
youth proposition to tho story which
the explorer wai expecting to hear»-
and thereby was bo successful in rid¬
ding hi« Island home of a troubfesom«
character.
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Palmafesta
(PALMETTO STATE FESTIVAL,)

Columbia, March 28 to April 2
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Superstition?*
The Woman's Press club gave a

party at an Indianapolis hotel, which
was followed by n playlet. The
woman who bad charge of the prop¬
erty Hst, in her excitement, forgot that
a broom and dustpan were among the
articles needed. At the lost moment*
ns the guests were arriving, she
rushed downstairs and started to enter
the elevator with the articles. The
middle-aged mau In charge halted her
and said : %

"Madam, you can't take that broom
up In this elevator."
She tried to explain that lt was to

he used In a playlet and had been for¬
gotten, that she would tuck lt away
In a corner, and lt could not possibly
Interfere with any one's comfort on
the trip up. "No." he replied. "You
cnn take the dustpan all right, but
woman, not for anything would I lake
a broom In my elevator. Why, don't
you know lt Is bod luck?"
She didn't know lt, but she had to

get out of the car. and smilingly
walked np the nine floors.

'Hawk Makes Fatal Mistake.
The other day the fnmily of B. P.

Mnlsbury of Imlnystown. N. J., heard
a crnsh of breaking glass and discov¬
ered n bay window broken, and flop¬
ping helplessly about the floor, a large
hawk.
Knocked to the floor, also, was a

freshly stuffed ringneck pheasant,
Which Russel Mnlsbury bud shot dur¬
ing the gunning season und lind Just
brought home from (be taxidermist us
a gift for bis mother. The stuffed
bird lind been left In the bay window
while the family admired lt. nnd the
hawk, probably sighting lt from a near¬
by tree, had made a 100-yard swoop
for Its Intended prey, only to crash
thiougb the unseen glass barrier and
Injure Itself fatally._

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS. .

All persons indobted to tho Estate
of P. A. GRANT, Deceased, aro
hereby notified to make payment
to the undersigned, and all porsons
having claims against said Estatt
wlll.presont tho samo, duly attested,
within tho timo proscribed by low.
or bo burred.

T. H. ABLES,
L, M. GRANT,

Fxecutors of the Bistate of P. A.
Grant, Deceased. '
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The
Great Deliverance

By REV. LEW W. GOSNELL
AaalBtant Dean Moody Ul bio

Institute, Olika«o.

(TEXT.-Deliver us from ovil.-Matt.
6:13.

Murk Twain held the view that Ged
Is so great He eau have kip interest in

the affairs of in¬
dividual men. Ap¬
parently lt did not
occur to him that
the greatness <*f
God ls manifested
lu the very fuct
that, although the
Creator and Up¬
holder of nil
things, Ho ls able
also to number

, , the hairs of ow
mk JIM "«ul- and to be

present at the
death of every Bparrow I

Does God Caro?
With the thought of au absentee God

in midd, Mark Twain once said he
wished the Almighty would put on a
hot and coat and tnko a walk through
East London ; he thought If God would
Inform Himself as to the conditions ex¬
istent there He might do something
towards remedying them.
Others share this view of God and

are confident that He does not Inter¬
vene in the affairs of men because He
cares nothing about them. For all
such there ls a message lu the petition
Christ taught Hp* disciples, "Deliver
us from evil."

First of oil, Christ recognized tho
reality of evil. He looked upon sick¬
ness und sorrow und sin UB truly ex¬

istent, and not only so, He regarded
them ns evil. He does not mock us by
telling us these things are delusions,
but grapples with them as monsters
which must be overcome.

Again, God is not the author of evil.
AB we look over the fields of the
world's suffering und wickedness we
cannot charge the Lord with having
sown these fields. "An enemy hath
done this."
This ls proven by the fact bi ought

out In the text, namely, lt ls God's will
. that the world shall be delivered from
evil. When His name ls hallowed, His
kingdom come, and lils will done on
earth as In heaven, earth will be as
blissful a place as beaven. True, God
uses suffering and sorrow in His prov¬
idence ; we should be glad that,, so long
as sin is In the world, He allows suf¬
fering and sorrow to b* here, else
mon wuutd nm tb an excess of riot.
However, when the earth reflects God's,
Miiud, ¡t will be more glorious even
tinta i den, fot the holy Çltyj tho Now
Jerusalem, adorned as o bride for hoi
husband, jwtil be the center of its gov¬
ernment.

Why Deliverance Is Delayed.
The question still remains, however,

as to why God does not answer this
prayer nt once and deliver us from
ovil. How cnn He look down from
.heaven and sec the sins and sorrows
of men and'remain Idle? Doubtless
some will be amazed If we answer : Be¬
cause He ls good ! But we give this
answer and stnnd ready to defend lt.
if God is to deliver the righteous He
must also punish the wicked. On the
other hand, if God continues to be
gracious to the wicked, He must allow
the righteous to suffer for a little sea¬
son. So that It is really His grace to¬
ward the ungodly which makes Him
seem Indifferent toward the righteous.
After all, it ls judgment which the
world needs ns a preliminary to Its re¬
lease from evil, and this will come
when God's patience gives place to
His wrath.
Ihe matter is summed up in II Pe¬

ter 8:0, 12: "The Lord is not slack
concerning His promise, ns some men
count slackness; but is long-suffering
to Uffward, not willing that any should
perish, but that all should come to re¬

pentance. But the day of the Lord
will come as n thief in the night ; in
the which the heavens shall pass away
with n great noise and the elements
shall melt with fervent bent, the earth
also and the works that are therein
shall be burned up. Nevertheless we,
according to His promises, look for
new heavens and a new earth, wherein
dwelleth righteousness."
Me ,nwhile, the Individual who turns

to God . repentance and trust ls de¬
livered from the greatest of all evils,
the bondage of sin. Alan, that so many
are more concerned about deliverance
from pain and grief than from thc evil
that dwells within them !
We heard recently the testimony of

one who had rendered effective sendee
as a Christian for a quarter of a cen¬
tury or more. When he was seeking
salvation he dined one day with a com¬
pany of Christians. During the course
of the meal be remarked that be sup¬
posed the way to find salvation ls to
pray. Instantly bis host raised a pinto
of bread and said : "My friend, sup¬
pose you were hungry and I should
offer you this bread. How foolish lt
would be to get down on your knees
and pray me to give you some bread !
Why, there would be nothing to do but
to take nnd eat." So, to nil seeking
deliverance from the evil of sin we
say: "As many ns received Ulm, to
them gave He power to become the
sons of God, oven to them that believe
on Hie mime" (John 1:12).

Dally Thought.
An5 »viuit greater calamity cnn fall

upon n nation than loss of worship?-
Emerson.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Genuine Ford Service-and Parts.
Insist on genuine Ford parts for your Kord car. Mail order houses, stores and many

garages sell imitation-counterfeit parts which havo not the quality of the genuine Ford
parts, but the Authorized Ford Dealers as well as the Authorized Sales and Service Dealetts
sell only the genuine Ford-innde Ford parts. You aro safe with them, while your car is
mighty unsafe4f repaired with imitation parts. The real Ford parts are made from the
same properly heat-treated st>ol as their counter-parts in the Ford car. Every part is beat-
treated according to its uso. Depending upon I be service they perform, Ford parts are

tempered to insure the longest life. Tested after almost every operation while being
manufactured, these parts present a vast difference from those not manufactured under
Kord supervision. Counterfeit parts range from thirty to seventy-live per cent below the
quality of the Ford standard. Don't take chances; demand Ford parts, they're safer.
Bring your Ford to us and thus make "assurance doubly sure." If you want a Ford car,
truck or Fordson tractor, leave your order without delay, as now we can make fairly
prompt delivery - Touring Cars, Coupes, Sedans. Runabouts, Trucks and Fordson
Tractors. Why not drop in and talk over your wants?

Piedmont Motor Co.,
WALHALLA, S. C. WESTMINSTER, S. C.

PHONE 34*

Egyptian Worship of the Sun.
The Egyptians were, early In theil

history (about 4000 B. C.), attracted
by this flight of the sun. They evolved
their religion on the thesis that life
was given by the sun. It was the beat
that be gave that caused all things to
grow, and be gsve to man warmth and
comfort. So they created the god of
the sun, snd called him Ra-Harachte.
In one of the earliest cities, built on

the east side of the Nile, and a little
to the north of modern Cairo, they
erected his first temple. The city was
called On, later named by the Creeks
Heliopolis, the City of the Sun. Here
the Egyptians established the priest¬
hood of Ra, a sect that became famous
for its knowledge of the occult
sciences, the practice of magic, and
the laws of medicine and astrology. It
was with them the youthful Moses
was br* «ghi up, and it was by the
art he had mastered in tho priesthood,
of Or; tbat enabled bim later to put
in'v practice his mogie before Pharaoh,
Which' finally led to the* libération of
thc israelites.
The United States army is the

smallest among the great powers.

HAUNIOY lt. 15VANS IN HAD AGAIN

Starts How with Claude N. Supp and
Gota Knocked Dow" OS Result.''

Columbia, Feb. 24.-Barnard D.
Fyans, an attorney of Columbia, was

placed in the city jail Wednesday
night on an order of the Lowor
House of tho General Assembly and
instructions wore that ho was not to
be released until so ordered by the
House.

Evans was taken in custody by
James S. Wilson, sorgeant-at-arms,
by instruction from the House, after
having assaulted Representative C.
N. Sapp at the door leading into the
chamber. Mr. Sapp was entering at
the time he met Evans leaving. Mr.
Snpp's version nf tho matter on the
door of the Hons-.!, which version
was bontuinet] by Other members.
was that' Evana told Mr. Sapp "You
can't go in lhere."

Supp said hu would go in, and
startod past, when, ho said, Evans
cursed him, threatened to kill him

mid called him a liar, tearing all
th j huttons off Mr. Sapp's vest as ho
pulled him back. Sapp knocked him
down twice bofore others rushed in
between.

Others were cursed by Evans,
and for a time thore wero threats of
a general melee.

Prior to the attack on Mr. Sapp
at the door, Evans got in an alterca-
tion with Hub Evans, of .Newberry,
at the press desk. The Newberry
man slapped the Columbia attorney's
face and the sergeant-at-arms pre¬
vented further disturbance.

Evans refused to loave tho hall at
the time, although repeatedly urged
by the sergeant-at-arms to do so.

"CASCARETS" TO-NIGHT
VOW < i >_VSTIPA TI<)N.

Just think'. A pleasant, harmless
Oascurol works while yon sleeo, und
has your liver activo, bead clear,
Stomach BWOOt and bowels moving
us regular &s a clock "ny morning.
No griping or inconvenience. 10, 26
or 50-cent boxes. Children love this <
candy cathartic, too.-adv.

ERS
TRADE MARK

REGISTERED

ECONOMICAL
There is no economy in cutting expendi¬
tures which bring you a profit That is
extravagence. Royster's Fertilizer econ¬
omizes for you by making your land and
your labor produce larger, finer, surer

yields.
See your Royster Dealer
and place your order now.

ter Guano Co.
Norfol!:, Va. Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va.

Tarboro, N. Ci Charlotte, N. C, Washington, N. C.
Columbia, S. C. Spartansburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga.
Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Birmingham, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio


